
Tennessee Tech School of Human Ecology Professional Licensure Disclosure 

In most states, graduates must also obtain licensure to practice as a Registered Dietitian Nutritionist 
(RDN). Tennessee Tech's Master of Science in Community Health and Nutrition meets the 
educational requirements for licensure as an RDN in the State of Tennessee. 

The School of Human Ecology has not determined whether these programs meet all of the RDN 
licensure requirements of other U.S. states or territories. The School recommends that students who 
plan to seek RDN licensure outside of Tennessee contact the appropriate state or territorial 
licensing agency to obtain current information about licensure requirements. For American Samoa, 
Guam, the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands, Republic of the Marshall Islands, 
Federated States of Micronesia, and Republic of Palau, it is still undetermined at this time, by the 
dietetics accrediting board, as to whether these areas require licensure or not.  

State Licensure 
Determination 

State Licensure Agency 

Alabama Undetermined https://www.boed.alabama.gov/ 
Alaska Undetermined https://www.commerce.alaska.gov/web/cbpl/Professi 

onalLicensing/DietitiansNutritionists.aspx 

Arizona Undetermined https://www.azleg.goV/legtext/55leg/1R/summary/S.2 
820HHS.DOCX.htm 

Arkansas Undetermined https://www.healthy.arkansas.gov/programs- 
services/topics/arkansas-dietetics-licensing-board1 
 California Undetermined https7/wwwcalhrca.gov/state-hr- 
professionals/Pages/2167.aspx 

Colorado Undetermined https ://dora.col orado.gov/servi ces 
 Connecticut Undetermined https://portal.ct.gov/DPH/Practitioner-Licensing-- 
Investigations/Dietitian/DietitianNutritionist- 
Certification 

Delaware Undetermined https://dpr.delaware.gov/boards/dietitians/newlicense/ 
District of Columbia Undetermined http s://dchealth.dc. gov/service/dietetics-and- nutrition-

licensing 

Florida Undetermined https://www.floridahealth.gov/licensing-and- 
regulation/dietetic-nutrition/licensing/index.html 

Georgia Undetermined https://sos.ga.gov/georgia-board-examiners-licensed- 
dietitians 

Hawaii Undetermined https://health.hawaii.gov/ohca/state-licensing-section/ 
 Idaho Undetermined https://elitepublic.bom.idaho.gov/IBOMPortal/Board 
Page.aspx?Board=DIE 

Illinois Undetermined https://idfpr.illinois.gov/profs/dietNutrition.asp 
Indiana Undetermined https://www.in.gov/pla/professions/dietitians/instructi 

ons-and-application-for-licensure/ 
Iowa Undetermined https://idph.iowa.gov/Licensure/Iowa-Board-of- 

Dietetics   
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Kansas Undetermined https://kdads.ks.gov/docs/librariesprovider17/survey- 
certification-and-credentialing-commission/health- 
occupations-credentialing/regulations-statutes— 
certification-licensure-registration/statutes- 
regulations/dietitians/regulations.pdf?sfvrsn=b9eb7a0 
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Kentucky Undetermined https://bdn.ky. gov/ 
Louisiana Undetermined https://www.lbedn.org/ 

Maine Undetermined https://www.maine.gov/pfr/professionallicensing/prof 
essions/board-licensing-dietetic-practice 
 Maryland Undetermined https://health.maryland.gov/dietetic/Pages/licensure.a 
spx 

Massachusetts Undetermined https://www.mass.gov/orgs/board-of-registration-of- 
dietitians-and-nutritionists 

Michigan Undetermined https://www.michigan.gov/whitmer/appointments/om 
a/all/2/michigan-board-of-dietetics-and-nutrition 

Minnesota Undetermined http s://mn. gov/b oards/dietetics-and-nutriti on/ 
 Mississippi Undetermined https://msdh.ms.gov/msdhsite/ static/30,0,82.html 

Missouri Undetermined https://health.mo.gov/living/wellness/nutrition/dieteti 
cinterns/credentialingprocess.php 

Montana Undetermined https://boards.bsd.dli.mt.gov/medical- 
examiners/license-information/nutritionists 

Nebraska Undetermined www.dhhs.ne.gov/publichealth 
Nevada Undetermined https://dpbh.nv.gov/Reg/Dietitian/Dietitian - Home/ 

 New Hampshire Undetermined https://www.oplc.nh.gov/board-licensed-dietitians 
 New Jersey Undetermined https://www.nj consumeraffairs.gov/ 

New Mexico Undetermined https://www.rld.nm.gov/boards-and- 
commissions/individual-boards-and- 
commissions/nutrition-and-dietetics/ 

New York Undetermined http://www.op.nysed.gov/prof/diet/dietlic.htm 
North Carolina Undetermined https://www.ncbdn.org/ 
North Dakota Undetermined https://ndbodp.com/ 
Ohio Undetermined http s://med.ohio. gov/Apply/Dietitian-LD 

 Oklahoma Undetermined https://www.okmedicalboard.org/dietitians 
 Oregon Undetermined https://www.oregon.gov/oha/ph/hlo/Pages/index.aspx 
 Pennsylvania Undetermined https://www.dos.pa.gov/ProfessionalLicensing/Board 
sCommissions/Nursing/Pages/Licensed-Dietitian- 
Nutritionist-Licensure-Requirements- 
Snapshot.aspx#:~:text=An%20applicant%20applying 
%20for%20licensure,regionally%20accredited%20co 
llege%20or%20university%2C 

Puerto Rico Undetermined https://pr.pcshq.com/ 
Rhode Island Undetermined https://health.ri.gov/licenses/detail.php?id=222 

 South Carolina Undetermined https://llr.sc.gov/diet/   
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South Dakota Undetermined https://www.sdbmoe.gov/professions-licensed- 
nutritionist-dietician-ln/ 

Tennessee Meets https://www.tn.gov/health/health-program- 
areas/health-professional-boards/dn-board.html 

Texas Undetermined https://www.tdlr.texas.gov/diet/diet.htm 
 Utah Undetermined https://dopl.utah.gov/di et/ 

Vermont Undetermined https://sos.vermont.gov/dietitians/ 
Virginia Undetermined https://www.dhp.virginia.gov/ 
Washington Undetermined https://doh.wa.gov/licenses-permits-and- 

certificates/professions-new-renew-or- 
update/dietitian-and-nutriti oni st 

West Virginia Undetermined https://doh.wa.gov/licenses-permits-and- 
certificates/professions-new-renew-or- 
update/dietitian-and-nutriti oni st 

Wisconsin Undetermined https://dsps.wi.gov/Pages/Professions/Dietitian/Defau 
lt.aspx 

Wyoming Undetermined https://dietetics.wyo.gov/ 
U.S. Virgin Islands Undetermined https://doh.vi.gov/programs/office-professional- 

licensure-and-health-planning 
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